BEST BREKKIES WITH BRACES

PORRIDGE
INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Ikg box traditional oats
Dates
Chia Seeds
Goji Berries
Currants
Craisins
LSA (almond meal)

1. Make up in advance a 1kg box of oats with
the ingredients to taste
2. Place half a cup in microwave with a low fat
milk just covering the porridge, for approx. 1
min
3. Slice up banana and add (Can also put
this in microwave with the porridge if banana
preferred cooked)

OMELETTE
INGREDIENTS

METHOD

2 eggs

1. Whisk eggs together in a glass jug with 2
tablespoons water

Garlic
Ham
Vegetables of choice
(capsicum, tomato, zucchini)
Grated cheese

2. Tip into the heated pan, and add toppings
of your choice to taste to one half of
omelette, let heat, then flip other half of
omelette over the top.

POACHED EGGS WITH BEANS
Heinz BBQ Beans
Poached Eggs
Spinach
Toast

SMOOTHIES
ZINGY DATE &
BANANA

BASIC BANANA

BERRY BUZZ

One banana broken up

Half cup coconut water

Half cup low fat milk

2 tablespoons chia seeds

2 tablespoons chia seeds

One cup frozen raspberries,
blueberries or mixed berries
broken up

6 dates cut up

Ice

Half cup low fat milk
2 tablespoons chia seeds

One banana broken up

Ice

Ice
METHOD

Mix together in the blender, adjust the recipe next time to suit your own taste.

SMOOTHIE IN A BOWL
INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Pre-prepared smoothie – made to a
thicker consistency

Tip your pre-prepared banana or berry
smoothie into a bowl – on top – add yoghurt,
sprinkle of dry porridge mix, extra fruit, extra
chia seeds, cinnamon on top.

1 tablespoon dry porridge mix
1 tablespoons yoghurt
Extra fruit – berries, banana or fruit
of choice
Teaspoon extra chia seeds
Sprinkle of cinnamon

CHEATS STEWED APPLE
INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Apples

Peel and roughly slice up red or green apples

Water

Place in a saucepan of water just enough to
cover

Ground ginger

Add one teaspoon ground ginger
Bring slowly to simmer, simmer until apples
are soft
Keep in the fridge for up to 3 days and serve
with porridge, on top of smoothie in a bowl,
as a dessert with yoghurt or ice cream, or
wrap in pastry for a cheat’s apple pastry.

